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Ranch breeders weren'r afraid (0 keep rhe Thoroughbred 
influence in rhe early breeding program. 

On rhe King Ranch, horses wirh Thoroughbred blood have 
been preferred roping horses because of rheir larger body size 
and speed, helpful for roping larger calves, cows or bulls on 
rhe 825,000-acre ranch . The Thoroughbred influence for 
King Ranch Quaner Horses born berween 1941 and 1942 
was derermined co be 65.8 percem Thoroughbred and 34 
percem regisrered Quarrer Horse. 

A 1983 scudy (MacCluer er al.) examined pedigrees on 
Srandardbreds and scared rhar genes from superior animals 
can be maimained by line breeding. If used properly, line 
breeding ensures rhar desired rrairs of common ancescors will 
nor be losr rhrough rime. 

Line breeding is a mild form of inbreeding. Genericisrs 
rend (0 call inbred rhose animals resulring from parem-off
spring marings or full brocher-full sisrer marings. Opinions 
vary, bur when inbreeding values ger above 15 percem, rhar 
is leaving line breeding and approaching inbreeding. 

Through planning, culling and careful use of line breeding 
- and minimizing inbreeding - rhe King Ranch had our
sranding resulrs. 

Genetic Relationships 
THE STUDY WAS BASED ON EIGHT-GENERATION PEDIGREES OF 16 

scallions and 74 mares rhar were used for breeding on the King 
Ranch in 2007, allowing rhe researchers (0 rtace breeding lines (0 

Hickory Bill and examine more rhan 100 years of breeding ptacrices. 
The scudy found rhe generic relarionships of King Ranch 

srallions and mares (0 rhe foundarion sire Old Sorrel, and also 
(0 American Quaner Horse Hall of Fame srallions Mr San 
Peppy and his son, Peppy San Badger. The scudy also looked 
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at rhe relarionships of Doc Bar and Three Bars (TB) (0 rhe 
King Ranch breeding bands (see Table 1). 

"The King Ranch can use rhis informarion (0 rerain rela
rionships to our mosr-famous cow-minded lines of horses," 
says Score Moore, an area manager on the King Ranch. 

The folks ar rhe King Ranch were primarily imeresred in 
learning rhe average inbreeding values for rhe horses, because 
when inbreeding gers co cerrain levels (around 25 percem), ir 
can, for example, decrease terriEry in offspring and lead co 
increased abortion rares in mares. Scorr rhinks rhe informarion 
from rhe scudy "will enable us co coneinue breeding our generics 
for years co come wirhour areaining high levels of inbreeding." 

Score and rhe King Ranch were surprised (0 see rhar rhe 
average inbreeding for rhe ranch's horses (see Table 2) was 
lower rhan expecred. Ir is imporrane co nore rhar rhese 
inbreeding values are based solely on ancestry by Old Sorrel or 
Hickory Bill wirhin rhe King Ranch line, and are nor refer
ring (0 coral inbreeding found across all common ancesrry 
lines in rhe herd - differene lines bring in differem generics. 
In general, rhese resulrs suggesr only a mild degree of inbreed
ing, implying low generic relarionships between parems. The 
King Ranch was able (0 see rhar pasr breeding srraregies were 
able (0 keep inbreeding low wirhin rhe King Ranch line. 

Generic relarionships can be used ro help maimain generics 
co horses rhar a breeding program is known for. For rhe King 
Ranch, rhese lines rrace back co Peppy San Badger, Mr San 
Peppy and mainly Old Sorrel. 

King Ranch can use informarion on generic relarionships 
among srallions co plan future marings. Table 3 illustrares 
rhe percemage generic relarionships berween rhese srallions . 
If you had a mare by Play Red, looking ar rhese relarionships, 
which srallion would you wam co breed her co so rhar you 
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TIM nUlllben ~ pne!Ic rIIIItornbl!l ,.rcentaen IItIween III. mIIJDlllIIIIt can be used IQ 
plan brHdlnp. 
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